Analysis of UB and L40 resistance related to deltamethrin in Drosophila kc cells.
Pests have been subjected to heavy selection pressure, and the development of resistance to pyrethroid has been recorded. It is extremely valuable to identify the resistance genes that are relevant for pest control. In our previous studies, we reported that UBL40 is the deltamethrin resistance-associated gene. UBL40 is cleaved by specific endopeptidases to release UB and L40. Whether UB or L40 participates in deltamethrin resistance requires further study. In this study, quantitative real-time PCR was applied to reveal that UB and L40 were both overexpressed in Drosophila kc cells after deltamethrin stimulation. To investigate the roles of UB and L40 further, RNA interferences (RNAi) and cell transfections were utilized. UB and L40 knockdown both significantly reduced the level of resistance of RNAi-treated cells after 48 h, and the overexpressions of UB and L40 in Drosophila kc cells conferred a degree of protection against deltamethrin. These results represent the first evidence that UB and L40 both play roles in the regulation of deltamethrin resistance and that this study could help us to elucidate the resistance mechanisms and identify new target genes associated with resistance.